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J, CRAWFORD, 
tor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, e‘.c. 
pee first' door west of Murray's bank, 
j Money to Loan.

A. E. HAINES,
:or. Notarv Public, Conveyancer, etc. 
ico.I Brown House block, opposite Town 
lmer, Ont. Money to loan.

MILLER & BACKHOUSE, 
I8TERS, Solicitors, <kc. Office, oppo- 
the Post Office, Aylmer, Ont. Money

A H. Backhouse.

MERRITT A. BROWN 
ISTER, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Address, 
;ake the elevator to room 47, Canada 
ding, 46 King street, west Toronto.

rt'<iHired to be 
Tuesday noon, (

NEIL H. MclNTOSH,
ISTER, &c.—Office, over Glover’s 
rdware Store, Aylmer, Ontario.

DENTISTS.
yoODS, Surgeon Dentist. Traders'Bank 
ock. Aylmer. Gas or Electricity for 
less extraction of teeth.
1. FEAR, Surgeon, Deutiat, (Successor to 

O. W. Kennedy, L.D.S.), Graduate and 
of R.C.D.S., Toronto, Class 1882.' office 
er Block, Aylmer. Residence No. 2, 
treet, back of Methodist church,

SICIANS AND SURGEONS.
.McLAY, Physician, Surgeon, and Ac- 
ucheur. Office and Residence,—Corner 
d Pine streets, AylmerKJnL
.CLARK, M. D., Pnysician,Surgeon, Ac
coucheur, Ac., Ac. Office—Talbot Street 
,Ont. Offlcedays—WednesdaysandSat- 
ïom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CLAIR, M.D.O M.; M.C.P.S.O,Office 
residence, Talbot Street West,Aylmer. 

inforEMn.
.MARLATT.M.D.M. C. P. 8., Out 
.0.8., Eng Office and residence—Corner 
am Street and Gravel Road.
BROWN, Veterinary Surgeon, Ac., wil

|e found at the Dr.
> the Aylmer market scales, 
e. N.B.—Night bell.

INSURANCE.
T. BRUCE NAIRN,

lANCE, Loan and Dominion Express

6t. Collections made and promptly 
. Fire and Life Insurance risks taken 
Urgest companies in the world at the 

rates. Office Over Sun office, Aylmer,

AUCTIONEERS.
McOAUSLAND, Licensed Auctioneer, 
ties attended to in town and country, 
ice Sydenham Steet,Aylmer

jTSE&LIND8AY,Licensed Auctioneers 
Sales promptly attended to in any part 
»rovince. Charges to meet thecircum- 
. of all. Arrangements can be made at 
idences or at any local printing office, 
ir rangements for prices, dates. *c.,can 
e at the Express office, or with W. War- 

Aylmer.
,TBB R. H. Ltndsay,
Thomas. Copenhagen.

fraternal.
MER LODGE No. 04,1. O. O. F, meets 
very Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock sharp, 
ir hall, upstairs in the Walker Block, 
g members ot the °*der alwrw welcome. 
DNTEITH, Rec.-Sec., J.W.HUTCHIN80N

.MER ENCAMPMENT No. 42, Î. O. O. F., 
beets the second and fourth Mondays in 
Ontb at 8 o’clock in their rooms upstairs 
Walker Block Visiting members always 
ie. J W HUTCHINSON, Scribe, J. D. 
RMID, C. P.

AYLMER
“KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.” $1.00 PER ANNUM.

Aylmer, Ontario, Thursday, January 4, 1894. Whole Ntfmber 644
amt Tirinity.

Changes of eo tract advertisements are
tided In not later than 
Insure insertion lor that

family spent Xmas with

to rent on 
Apply to R

IHURCH DIRECTORY.

Iodibt Church, corner Talbot and Queen 
. Sunday services at 11 o’clock a. m., and 

Sunday school at 8 p. m. Epworth 
i meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 
leneral prayer meeting every Wednesday 
% at 7:30. Rev. R. J. Tbblf.avkn Pastor. 
1st Church, corner Gravel Road and Pine 
; Sunday services at 11 o’clock a. m„ 
i. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Young 
k prayer meeting every Tuesday evening 
p. m. General prayer meeting every 

Iday evening at 7:30. Bev. A.T. Sowbbby,
Church Presbyterian, Gravel Road 
Sabbath services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

b school and Bible Class at 3 o’clock, 
an Endeavor Society, Wednesday evening 
lock. Choir practice on Friday evening 
jock. Rbv. Dr. Thompson, Pastor. 
iCB op Christ, corner of Queen and Water 

Lords Day services at 3 p. m. and 7 p. 
ttage prayer meeting every Wednesday 
g at 8 o’clock. J. R. Black, Pastor.
ITT Church, Gravel Road, north. Sunday 
Bat 11 a. m. end 7 p. m. Sunday school 
in. Rector’s bible class at the same hour 
:nection therewith. " George Youell, 
itendant. Choir practice every Wednesday 
g at 8 p.m. Teachers' meeting and bible 
g every Friday evening at 8 p.m. Ladies 
iry of the Missionary Association the last 
ly in every month, at 7:30 p. m. ; Miss 
President. J. W. .1. Andrews, Pastor.

Dr. Fear and 
friends in Water!

Good comfortable house 
Talbot street ’jjerms easy 
Dawson.

Mr. Thomas Ingram of Guelph, brother 
of A. B. Ingram,;M. P , was in town for a 
short time on Saturday last

A few boarders,can be accommodated at 
Mr. Ira J. Kenney’s on Park street, west of 
the Collegiate Institute.

Messrs. Weisbcod Bros, have leased Mr. 
Henderson’s fine house on Talbot street west 
and moved into it this week.

Baptist—Subject for next Sunday even
ing, “The Totteling Fence and the Bowing 
Wall. ” Sacran ent of the Lord's supper 
after the morninfc service.

Lost—A valis containing clothing, lamp, 
pair of apectacl i, a small sum of money. 
Party leaving al ve at Finch’s will be suit
ably rewarded.

Miss Hattie I irber has secured the posi
tion of teacher i S. S. No. 1, Bay ham, for 
the year 1894, 3 Iss Bessie Bearss who has 
eo successfully < nducted the school for the 
past year, huvii resigned.

By an accidei l the announcement of the 
annual meeting f6 the Nova Scotia Street 
Cheese Co. was nissed last week. We re
gret it very mu i, but call special attention 
to it this week.

$100,000 to lc a. Are you paying 6| or 
7 per cent, inte ist on your mortgage ? if 
so why not get your money from C. O. 
Learn, the land agent, Aylmer, at 6 per 
cent? One d lar saved is worth two 
earned. Expcu es moderate.

The Rev. J. S Jenkin and his co-worker, 
Mr. Telford, wi Igive one of their sacred 
concerts in On ill this evening, and at 
Sparta Friday e ming. There should be a 
good attendant at both places, as the 
entertainment ii a good one.

Mr. Andrew . Clark, for many years 
Deputy Registr of Elgin, and now mana
ger of Clark’s ilercantile Agency ot. "St 
Thomas, does al kinds of conveyancing at 
his office, Grant j'entrai hotel block. He 
prepares deeds ; d mortgages and examines 
titles to lands t very moderate charges. 
He has also larg sums of money ‘to loan at 
low rate on real date security. H you can
not ere him pe unally, he will transact 
your business by iajl,

The sand at Isgar aventte fill-in has 
washed largely own into the water, sc 
much so that th< oad-bed is very narrow, 
and if the sand oes not stop its insane 
course of going c wn into the water it is 
only a question a few days before the 
road will have tc >e closed up. It will take 
a great many loa , of sand to fill up the ex
cavation made—’ lsonburgObserver. Sand, 
•and, sand, that /erlasting sand. For the 
benefit of the Ob rrer we might su ;‘T that 
gravel makes a irly good road, and in 
some countries tl people prefer to bridge 
over a gully to fil fig it in with sand.

The Masonic bt quet held at the Kennedy 
Central hotel on \ dnesday evening of last 
week was the larg t and best ever held by 
the order, and one the most successful ever 
held in town. Ove ioo sat down to tables 
that were loaded w i good things to eat, and 
laid out ir. a manne that did credit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris whose reputation for 
getting up a fine si iper is well known in 
Aylmer. After partaking heartily of the 
good thing» provided the chair was taken by 
Dr. Woods, whose o :i

•ad of dry pine wanted at this office. 
H. II. McDiarmid spent a few days 
ntford last week.
|ey to loan at lowest rates of interest, 

sums to suit borrowers. N. H. 
barrister, Aylmer, 

annual supper ot the l.O.O.F. lodge 
) held at the Kennedy Central hotel 
evening of Thursday, Jan. 11th. As 

tit will no doubt be first-class, 
it few toys we have left over we will 
actual cost price, as we take stock on 
y 10th. We are the firm to supply 
th candies, nuts, oysters, fruits, to- 
cigars, bread, cakes, et3. Bridgman

li held its first election as a separate 
at ion this year. For a small place 
ms a good local paper in the Roport- 
l the citizens of the burg should give 
od liberal support. In doing so,they 
it money into their own pockets indi-

m you pay up your subscription, 
the label on your paper until it is 
id. If pot changed by the second 
drop ns a card. Mistakes occasion - 
:cur, and you oan detect it easier 
re can, and if attended to at once, can 

Bly rectified. Watch yonr label

of the finest and mos 
listened to, and woul 
any Master Mason in 
Rutherford was also 
one of his usual soul
of good sense and infi mation. Messrs. A i j

ning address was one 
doquent we have ever 
have done credit to 

,’anada. Mr. W. W. 
good form, and gave 

itirring addresses, full

H. Backus, T. Dred 
A. T. Sowt-rby, J.
Sinclair, W. S. Carol 
D. Fuller each gave 
own peculiar style, 
acquainted with the 
judge that each 
instructive or amusing 
mixture of each. Mr. 
statement, which, 
during the past eigh 
travelled through near!; 
state in the union, was 
and accepted as good 
that in all his travels 
town the size of Aylme 
with it in the way of 
schools, churches, i 
residences, and he belie red it wa" 
town of its size on he North. 
Continent to-day.
Burgess and Miss Nettii 
excellent reading, while 
the programme was ii 
Mortin and Mr. 
favorites with Aylme 
banquet was a great ‘bg* success, 
accent on the big.

:, Dr. Mariait, Rr|fv 
>V. Hutchinson, "tii)r 
D. Marshall, and* [ ç.
short address it a h,s‘V(i

and those whe^ 
entlemen namcel;.j can 

eithci interesting, 
while some wcre a 

'. H. Dredge^ ma(]e a 
ig from a n,Bj?an who, 

or ten yJeLrs, has 
every towre j in every 
îeard witfoi 
authority'-b'

had ly,
that coue^](j compare 
local iff Improvements, 

nd private 
s the best 
i American 

1rs. Stur.ioigess, Mrs. 
Clark eackuftj g-ve an 
the music: 
he hands

audiences

Mins Miller of Essex, is spending a short 
time with Mrs. I. Huffman.

Mrs. Milton Morrow,accompanied by her 
husband has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fairbanks, for the past week.

Mr. A. E. Haines had placed in his office 
this week a safe from rhe warehouse ofJJ &J. 
Taylor, Toronto.

All members of the Patrons of Industry 
will please look over notice of president and 
secretary on another page-.

A number of men wanted to cut wood by 
the eord, on shares, or any other way. Ap
ply to J. A. Learn, Mapleton.

Mr. H. P. McMahon, manager of the 
Traders bank has been spending his holi
days in Toronto and other points east.

Mrs. Warren M. Lyon and daughter of 
Chicago have been spending the past week 
or so with Mrs, Lyon, South street, and 
many old Aylmer friends.

Farmers ! The best is the cheapest. It 
will cost you no more to Have your gristing 
done at Stevens’ rail! than any other. We 
give our best flour in exchange for wheat. 
Chopping every day.

One dollar a year, less than two cents a 
week, is all it will cost vou to get the 
Express for the year 1884. That is cheaper 
than borrowing it from your neighbor, and 
much more pleasant for both you and the 
neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Edgecombe have 
the sympathy of all in the loss of their in
fant son, James Harley, aged 3 months and 
21 days, which sad event took place on 
Thursday last. The funeral took place on 
Saturday and was largely attended.

W. J. Fear, L. D. S., has this week 
moved his office into his new dental parlors 
which have been fitted up for him in the 
Arkell block on the postoffice corner. The 
entrance is on the west side J. G. Heiter’s 
grocery.

There is no family in this town that has 
suffered during the past year like that of 
Mr. Geo, Blashell. Three children have 
been taken during that time, the last, his 
oldest girl Ida, aged 16, dying last week of 
typhoid fever and la grippe. George is s.n 
industrious and good citizen, and has the 
sympathy of the entire community.

The steam fittings placed throughout our 
new office for heating, by Messrs. Wright 
k Allen, are giving the very best of satis
faction in every way. It is cheaper and 
better than any heating we have ever tried. 
To those who contemplate any work of this 
kind we will be pleased to show them 
through the office and give them any infor
mation deeired.

Our clubbing list for 1894 will be found 
on another page. It is a good one, and 
should suit çyeryone. 'fhose who &r§ 
taking three or fottr paper* dan just; about 
save enough to get the Express for 
nothing. Don’t ask us, however, to give 
you the benefit of it without the cash, ae 
we cannot and will not do it for any one. 
We are out the time and trouble of sendiug 
for them, as well as postage, P. O. orders, 
etc., and we must have the cash before we 
send. Paste this in your head covering,

We have received a great many coupons 
for our World’s Fair Art Series, and \few 
more weeks like last one and we wiitl have 
to refuse to take stamps, as we w-ffin’t know 
what to do with them. We^have been 
asked several times if the cqydpon has to be 
sent in each week. No. çr50 long as you 
keep the coupons eacK^yeek you can bring 
them in any time^ÿ-and in any number. Many 
are saving thpyfà until they get five, and will 
send theirvn^n with 50c. Don't forget to cut 
out the^7COUpon each week, as you will want 
them & fxei on if you don’t start in with the

Djjf. Kennedy of Toronto, while in Aylinei 
lastJ Week, gave an illustration of the work- 
•nKtjj of his new discovery which he has 
“‘fXmed “Antakene,” and by the use of 
j^Üvhich teeth can be extracted without pain. 

The result was almost marvellous. A lady 
was operated upon, and so pleased was she 
when the first one was out., that she pointed 
to another. Not satisfied with this, an old 
and troublesome root was next removed, and 
then another followed in short order. She 
did not suffer a particle of pain, and was as

He said

itli the

arc conscious during the operation as she ever 
was in her life. Dr. Kennedy has got a 
good fortune in this discovery of hie, if 
handled properly.

A few days ago a Pittsburg citizen cut in- 
to a pound of butter which he had pur
chased at a grocery whose proprietor does 
not advertise, and found therein a email tin 
box, which contained a piece of paper bear 
mg the following,written in a neat feminine 
hand : '*1 am a girl 18 years, good looking
and an excellent housekeeper. Should this 
be found by some unmarried Christian 
gentleman, will he please write to the fol 
lowing address,” etc. The finder, being a 
bachelor, decided to unravel the affair, and 
succeeded, only to destroy the romance. 
The girl who had written the note had dicH 
many years ago, leaving an aged husband 
and a grown family.--Pittsburg Message.

You can now have a tooth extracted per
fectly painlessly for only 50 cents at Fear’e 
new dental parlors, Arkell block.

This week at Finch’s. Children’s white 
boas and muffs half price.

W. B. Graham, wife and child spent New 
Year's with his mother.

“Antakine” for the painlèee extraction of 
teeth is the latest and best.

Mr. H. P. Evans,, of Montreal, spent 
New Years in town with his friends.

This is examination week with the 
Church of Christ Sunday school.

Miss Elia Wright of the Globe office was 
in town over New Year’s, as was also M& 
Sam Wright of Brantfordi

Remember the evangelistic meetings at 
the Church of Christ begin next Sunday, 
led by R. Moffett, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. in 
the Methodist Church* Friday afternoon. 
Full attendance requested.

The New Year was-ushered in very quietly 
this year ; no ringing.-of bells, firing of guns, 
etc., as is often the case. New Y car's- Eve., 
being Sunday probably, accounts for ia.

We apologize with all humility to Mr. E.
A. Smith of Sparta, for the itéra i n last 
week’s issue stating that his Xmas preseni 
was a daughter. I* was a son and heir.

Nearly 475 invitations have been sent out 
for the ball, which, takes place in the hall 
this evening, and it promises to be one of 
the most brilliant affairs of the kind ever 
held in Aylmer.

Mr. E. Prichard, of Calton, left a very 
pretty deer’s head at our office one day this 
week. It is for sale. Mr. Prichard is a 
good taxidermist, having worked at it fi>n 
several years.

Mr. R. H. Lindsay has been laid up with 
la grippe for the pasi week or so, be* is 
around again. Bob is a good hand to get 
out of ranning for office in the township, 
when his friends urge him do so, but the 
grippe can do him.

Mr. C. O. Learn, the well kne-wn teal 
estate agent, has removed his office into the 
la»' office of Mr. A. E. Haines, in the 
Brown House block, opposite the town halL 
where all parties desirous of seeing him o.n 
business will find him.

Mr. R. W, Rastall’s window attracted 
a great deal of attention during the past 
week. His cartoons representing the muni
cipal contest have been very fine indeed, 
and in many cases extremely ludicrous. R 
W. hay get the cartoon business down to a 
fine point.

1 bought one of Anderson’s force pumps of 
Sheldon A McCredie last November. 1 
forcée the water over 300 feet to my barn 
unier the shed. It works easy ; a boy 10 
ye 1rs old can work It. My boy is 14 yeais 
olA and he can pump enongh in 20 minutes 
fop ’22 head of stock all day. S. S, Harper, 

mort* Corpçr*.
Alt Oddfellows who desire to invit4 
lends to the supper on Jan. 11th are 

requested to hand or send in the names to 
the chairman of the committee, Mr. J. W. 
’Hutchinson, at ae early a date as possible, 
in order that it may be known as nearly as 
possible how many will have to be provided 
for.

“ We certainly had a green Christmas this 
year.”—The Sun. Right you are, old man, 
and it left its color effect upon some people 
evidently, judging by the large number of 
paid Xmas locals in a certain publication 
published down in the Southern States the 
week after Xmas was over. We have hardly 
been able to judge as to who is the green 
party or parties—the publisher, the mer
chants or the public.

Next year it will not be necessary for 
people in this section to send away for 
thoroughbred poultry of many varieties, as 
Messrs. B. Harris and Geo. Morphy have 
got as fine a lot as can be found anywhere. 
They have Indian and Pit Games, Brown 
and White Leghorns, White Crested Black 
Polish. Golden Poland, bearded and un
bearded ."Houdans, Dark Brahmas, Silver 
Sebright, Black African, Buff Pekin and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bunt.ams. The 
boys have a choice lot of fowls and should

The residence of Mr. Geo. Davidson, of 
Caledonia, was the scene of a very pretty 
event on Christmas Day, it being the 
marriage of that gentleman’s only daughter, 
Miss Emma Davidson, to Mr. Arthur G. 
Woodman, of Brantford, and a former 
resident of this place. The wedding 
ceremony took place at 5 o’clock in the 
presence of some thirl y invited guests, the 
nuptial knot being tied by the Rev. J. S. 
Conning. The bride was very becomingly 
attired in a dress of green bed ford cord, 
trimmed with silk of the same shade. The 
grooom was assisted by his brother, Mr. 
Percy Woodman, of the Brantford Expositor, 
while their sister. Miss Woodman, acted as 
bridesmaid. After the usual congratulations 
had been tendered the newly wedded pair, 
the company sat down to a techerche dinner, 
which was enjoyed in an appreciable manner. 
A number of handsome and useful presents 
testified to the esteem in which the bride 
was held by her many friends. The happy 
couple left on the evening train for St. 
Thomas, Sarnia and other points. On 
returning they will immediately assume the 
responsibilities and rares of housekeeping life 
in the city of Brantford.

| Golden Wedding of Mr. and 
Wm. Dovlittg.

MrsMrs. Wm. Barber returned to her home] 
in Chicago this week.

Miss Emma Becker, of Chieago, is home, I ^ . 7
.ml will reniai. I. ,„w„ all.wmter. : /'! >' /«*” ^"'l W?,en ^lmCr »

j -rugglmg settlement, Mr. Wm. Dorhng 
5 r. E. Brush, of Toronto, & spending a ; came here and opened a tailor shop not far 

few days with his old Aylmop friends. j .from where his present store is on Talbot 
Mr. R. K. Hemstreet, of St. Thomas, was j street. In those early days life in Aylmer 

in town on Tuesday last for a short time. tlwas not so pleasant as it is to-day, and 
The public schools and ouMegiaie institute-!.^lV*incss was done under great disadvantages, 

re-opened yesterday with .a, Mrge attendance There .was no railway communication ;
Mr, Neil II, McIntosh has returned from, 

his holiday trip to Cornwall,
Dr, McLachlin and wife of Ann Arbor»; 

spent New Year’s in toxviK
Mr.Emery McConnell,and bride of Flemr 

ing, N. W. T., are visiting at his old fctmie 
in Malahide.

Mr. James Anger of Detroit, returned 
home last week andi will remain fot> the

D.D.G.M.Clark,will install the osfifcer&of 
the S*. Thomas Encampment, I.O.OlF.,. St. 
Thomas, next Monday night,

Mr, and Mrs, W, Hadly of Chatham*, are 
spending a few day» in town with, Air, and 
Mm, G, A, Bingham,

Miss Minnie BSshop left thi» week for 
Strathroy, near which place she-has secured 
a, school for 189*,

Mrs, W, 0;. Bingham entertaihod a large 
number of her friends on Tuesday evening 
last, to a dance and whist party,

The Rev. F. M. Baldwin,, of- Woodstock, 
occupied tire pulpit of Trinity church last 
Sun day,

telegraph, messugqg having to be sent on 
horse-back to St. Thomas ; no newspaper or 
punting office ; anal o£ course no- electric 
light, telephone, amt the more- modem 
methods of business. Bip» steady perseverance 
and patient continuance in well-daing, Mr. 
Dor ling enlarged lli». business, raised his 
family, and accumulated some property. 
The only son, Leonacu, is the right hand 
supporter in the merchant tailoring business, 
now known as Dhriing & Son. The eldest 
daughter, .Elizabeth*, married Jaoses Wright, 
and lives- in Stratford, while she younger, 
Charlotte, is wife- of Thos. Bengough, of 
Toronto.

On New Yaar’s Day Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorliag. celebrated their gaMen wedding, 
when the children andi grandchildren 
assembled to d». them honon. The weather 
was.j_\ist such, as. had been an the wedding 
day half a cenfliuy ago in England, and the 
day was use of quiet enjoyment to all 
cinterned.. Although the-modest couple had 
kept the even* secret frua their neighbors, 
the news naede its way* and soaae towns
people called to offer their congratulations. 

The presents were numerous and useful,
The MS»» Murray .i^l . large ]la.ml han,le'1 10 W

umnlwr vf their friend,.at a very |lleal,u„ V"'>nurs as .he nnmes of .he l,Ue, occu„e,l in
| a rhymingsocial dunce on Monday-evening 

Sea salmon, salmon nvout, fresh and sojfc 
water herring, finnan haddiie and smelts, at 
tlw China T House.

Mr. Wm. Cronk pakl his Aylmer friends 
a short visit this week after an absente of 
about eight years.

Mr. J. C. Dunce bought the Balluh 
farm which was sold by auction on Tuesday 
last. Tne price paid was $4,660.

Methodist Church—Rev, R. J. Treleavcn 
will preach at both services. Morning— 
“Election Hints.” Evening—“The Proper 
Mode of Baptism.”

At Finch’s for ordered clothing. A fine 
black worstead suit worth $25 this week 
$15 A tine tweed in the newest effects 
worth $18 this week $12.

John Carter has sold his farm ot 88 acres, 
2 1-2 miles south of town to W. Williamson 
of Jarvis for $6,000. The sale was made by 
C. O. Learn, real estate broker.

Mist Aim» Johnson has resigned her posi
tion us organist in the Methodist church on 
account of ill health, and will spend a short 
time in Toronto with her sister, Mrs pre 
Kennedy,

Miss Nettie K. Clark left this week to 
commence her duties as teacher in the 
Almonte high school. We feel sure of her 
success as a teacher, and socially, Almonte 
has gained an exceedingly fine lady.

The figure 4 is quite a feature in our 
heading this week. It reads volume 14, 
January 4, 1894 ; whole number, 644. 
Perhaps some of our Exchanges can give ns 
the interpretation of this coincidence Now 
gel even with that mean Express man

The skating rink was open for the first 
time this season on Monday night last. 
Dan is having hard luck trying to make 
good ice in spring weather, but there will 
be plenty of good skating weather yet before 
the season is out, and when it does start to 
boom it will go with a rush.

Mr. John Wallace, of the Brown House, 
recently got a very fine tervior pup, which 
he valued highly. On Monday night last he 
heard it after a rat, and in the morning the 
dog was missing. A search disclosed the 
fact that he had fallen in the cistern and 
drowned, and now Jack declares he will 
never own another dog.

Those who are prepared to place their 
orders immediately for portraits in crayon 
or sepia, have now an opportunity of secur
ing a grade of work second to nore, from E. 
L. Laur, who has during the past two years 
been improving himself in some of the best 
portrait studios in Buffalo, New Yorn and 
Albany. A representative will likely call 
for your photograph in the near future.

There will be a conference of pastors of 
the Middlesex, Lambton and Elgin Baptist 
Associations at St Thomas on Monday, 
January 22nd, when papers will be read at 
the morning and afternoon sessions, 10:30 
a. m. and 1;30 p in., by Revs. D. M. Mihell, 
Geo. Mason, P. K. Dayfoot and D. Spencer 
on important subjects, bearing upon minis
terial life and work. In the evening the 
Sabbath school teachers are invited from all 
Baptist Churches in the above named asso 
ciations. Lunch will be provided from 5:30 
to 7:30 p.m. as well as sleeping accommoda
tion required by teachers from -a distance. 
At the evening session papers will be read 
or addresses given by Revs.-Ira Smith, Lon
don; John Gray, New Sarum ; Mr. D. C. 
Broderick, St. Thomas ; and probably Mrs. 
Doolittle, Sparta ; followed by discussion. 
The 8 p.m. session will be open to the pub
lic.

address made for the occasion by a 
member of the family. The atldress began : 
Dear parents, as we greet you on this your

The me.nljers of your family wish the greatest 
joy to thee.

Each brings or sends some token—some 
loving sovenir ;

Wishing the best of blessings in this your 
golden year.

The gifts arc slight, but then you know that 
none of us arc tall,

And love is oftentimes wrapped up in parcels 
very small.

Ever since his arrival in Aylmer, Mr. 
Dorling and his family have been connected 
with the Baptist church, of which he has 
been deacon for over twenty years, while 
Leonard was for many years church clerk, 
ancl still occupies that office ; and the cause 
of temperance and other benevolent work 
have always found hearty supporters in the 
Dorling family. It lx a pleasure to a 
journalist to do honor to such a wort! y 
couple as Mr. and Mrs. Dorling, for it is just 
such patient, persevering, benevolent lives as 
they have lived that make a town solid and 
give it a good reputation. Wc wish a 
pleasant evening-time in the lives of Mr, 
and Mrs. Dorling.

The Plebiscite Vote.

So far as heard from, the majorities for 
prohibition can hardly be said to be as satis* 
factory as temperance people would wish, 
but when the rural districts are all heard 
from, it may swell the majority to a satis
factory point. One great trouble is that 
thousands did not vote on the question one 
way or the other. Below are some of the 
places heard from ;

For. Against.
Toronto................... ..........10879 8879
Hamilton................. .......... 4290 2928
London .................... .......... 2741 1819
ii»it......... i.......... ......... VU4.3 329
Guelph.................... .......... 1018 652
Brantoord............... ......... 1500 600
Veterboro’ ............. . .. . 821 308
Woodstock........... .......... 893 602
Stratford............... .......... 711 527
Barrie.................... ......... 454 337
St. Thomas........... .......... 801 753
Ridgetown............. .......... 272 137
Springfield............. .......... 68 1
Vienna.................. ......... 54 35
Tilsonburg............. .......... 306 102
Glencoe.................. ......... 150 53

........... 81 64
Shedden ................ ......... 86 32

........ 54 44
Talbotville............. ____  131 4L
Lawrence Station.. .......... 71 6V
Thainesville........... .......... 84 53
Goderich............... _____ 384 y 204
Bothwcll ............... ........... 94 / 60
Watford................ ........... 182 70
Dresden ................. ............ 279 97
Port Rowan........... ........... 53 21
Waterford......... ........... 89 8
Wards ville........... ........... 47
Port Stanley....... ........... 45 44
Hagersville......... ........... no 73
XV’yom ing............. ........... 147 43
Oundas................. ........... 233 63
St. Mary’s........... ........... 401 233

........... 296 202

........... 44 36
Ai Isa Craig....... ........... 107 26
Strathroy"............. ......... ■ 140
Alvinston............. .......... 152 60
Waterloo............. ........... Ill 4,2
Berlin................... ........... 378 874

The Government grant to a Collegiate
Institute is considerably higher than to u. 
high school. By some oversight onr school 
.has not received this extra grant since it 
was made a Collegiate, and it was not 
noticed until a day or so ago. There is 
therefore in the neighborhood of seven or 
eight hundred dollars due the school from 

, the Government for this cause, which will 
no doubt be paid at an early date.


